AGENDA

I. Call to Order -- Senator O'Brien, Acting Chairman

II. Election of the Chairman -- Senate Committee Clerk

III. Election of the Vice Chairman -- Chairman

IV. Maryland's Rookie Driver Program --
   • Ms. Jennifer Hines, Operations Manager for the Maryland Vehicle Administration

V. Use of Simulators, Costs, Local Initiatives --
   • Ms. Vanessa Wigand, Principal Specialist, Virginia Department of Education;
   • Ms. Bonnie Conner-Gray, Secondary Health, Physical Education, and Driver Education Specialist, Henrico County Public Schools

VI. Additional Information on Commercial Driving Schools, Crash Data, and Permit Fees --
   • Ms. Karen Grim, Assistant Commissioner for Driver, Vehicle, and Data Management, Virginia Division of Motor Vehicles

VII. Open Discussion, Directions to Staff, Next Meeting -- Chairman and Subcommittee Members

VIII. Public Comments

IX. Adjournment
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Staff:
Nicole M. Seeds, Staff Attorney, Division of Legislative Services
Patty Lung, Committee Operations, Senate of Virginia